
1МГШІЗВІНИКГСКЕЗН, A.2STJD VISITOR. APRIL 8s
Монце1.1__ At Hampton Village, N. B., life for Thee," and “ Curried by the

March ai, Sarah E.,widow oi the late W. Angela to the Land of Rest." But the 
A. Morrell and daugbtenol the late Rev. word# ofteneet on her lipa were, "Jesus 
Peter Spragg, fell asleep in Jeeua after a lover of my soul," etc. Her face would 
abort btit distressing sickness, azed 61 light up with joy when we would tell her 
yeara. Many yeara ago, Sifter Morrell ahe would aoon be where there would be 
was baptized by the Rev. W. A. Cqjey, no more aickneaa nor death. “O, 
and united with the First. Baptist church won't it be lovely when we all get 
at Springfield. Later on in life, Siater to heaven, where wo will newer fc 
Morrell, with her family, removed to thia part There will fco room entra 
village, and became a member of tbe all." “Papa, when you com 
little church here. She loved the church golden gate knock loudly, an-і Jeeui 
of God and greatly deaired her prosper tell me and I will come to meet you 
ity. Nine children, eight of whom н e She felt very anxious about her brother* 
members of the Baptist church, are left and aiatcra, that they might tie good and 
to mourn her loss. The church has sus meet her in Heaven. She was an appre- 
tainrd a grçat loss. May others be actu- ciative reader of the Mkssknobr лхр 
ated by the Holy Spirit to fill the place Visitor, and loved the prayer meeting 
of tbe departed. I and her Bible. She would like to have

«но*.—At Liverpool, tjoeens, N. 8-, been Implied ; but il w«. wh.t Je.u. 
1 12, Bro lien. W. Hem eon' nge.1 hid donelor her end m Ur tbt wuthe 

23 peer. II. wu b«pti.sd into tbe tel ground of her tenet. Ood will comfort 
-low.bip ol the Milton Bnpti.t cbnrch, Ьеуіежг pârenl. b, pmoiou. memono, 
April let, 1888, by BlderP. P. Marrmy. In of Hi.*™»
Augu.t, вате year be wu p.ntod . ,,' “‘“J"™,-*1, M Eloomfleld St 
Iicen.e from tbe Milton church to presch iialifex, M-rcb 2nd, (Jnrolme, rebel of 
the roepol (bi. (-ho.cn life work). While “>• l»te Cbmlopber Hirer.lock, igeri 
•t МсМмІег. .tudjingto make blmaelf ■* peer.. ; S,.ter H .u bapU.ed about 
more efficient for an great a work, he bad 211 year, ago, at Hammond. I lame, by 
an attack of hemorrhage of the lung., the '‘t" Ч"- Dr' Ç'*7i ***, ,'"“ru
and returned borne to recruit, but gril "b"'*1 m ''«ding fire of her children to 
nelly weakened until be fell aaleip in phm\ berrlcee were conducted at tbe 
Je.u.. Bro. Hemeon end,..red blm.elf *>У «or. J. W. Manning and Кет
to ail with whom be саше in contact, by Alton Smipwm, after which the body 
hie imiability of diapoaition and con.,at takento Hainmond. Plain, form, 
out life, being of good parla aoda.dile terment, where Ree. E. N. Archibald 
geot atudent. He bade fair lor naeful l,r,"cbed a eery appropriate eermon 
ness in the Master’s service, but the good from ****• '*:
Lord called him up higher. Msy God in 
Hie great mercy comfort tbe mourners.

McNxiLb.—At Cavendish, P. E LJ 
March 22, David McNeill, Sen., in the 
88th year of hie age. Mr. McNeill was 

last one of his 
time. He lived

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S._ Gov’t Report, Ang. *7, 1889.

Never Judge a Manmamma, 

ugh for us THE CHRISTIAN MES 
Volume LIV.

by his outward appearance. But you're more apt to 
find a gentleman in good plain clothes than in ragged 
ones Ifyon’reina hurry and want an outfit quickly, 
we can pnt a perfect fit on you in lee time than it 
takes to write if We’ve got the stock, all we want 
is the subject Yon can tell a man's profee-ion

m
VOL. VIL, 3S

__The Fresbgterian Jourt
says : There is a heterodox] 
ns well as of doctrine ; 1 
doctrine may be maintainec 
dox way that should be gui
------On the first of April,
McCosh of Princeton, « 
eightieth birthday. Man; 
tiros and tokens of gooc 
ceived from friends, moat 
and valuable of which waa 1 
given by eighty oocupenta < 
el chairs in American oollej 
graduated from Princeton 
McCosh's administration. 
O'Neil of New York, is a 
byterian, but be lives a net 
the Calvary Baptist ehur 
Rev. R. 8. McArthur is 
O'Neil has shown his goc 
Baptist friends by erecting 
•tone erohway end gate 
entrance of the Calvary chi 
sen tin g the board of trui 
receipt of $1,000, the total
struotion------ Dr. George C
note to the Watchmen, says 
is practically reinstated an 
pleasure toe resumption of

ABSOLUTELY PURE
By the Clothes he Wears,_Nature requires aid ш correcting-

irregularities at this season, and for both 
en and women no other remedy equals 

Williams' Pink Pills ss a spring blood 
tonic They supply all tbe constituents 
necessity to enrich the blood and build 
up the syi-teni. Sold by all dealers, or 
sent post paid on receipt of price—f»0c. 
per box, or five boxes for $2—by address 
mg Dr. Williams'Medical Co., Brockville,

ileus Aummunt.
Dr. but even that is deceitful- Remember ‘‘the wolf inDOM 1x10*.

sheep's clothing." We might mention numerous ar
ticles and prices here, OT^wqeld rather have yon 
call and see them for yourself.

, Kings— Tbe lighthouse at Kingsport 
Co., N. S. was recently burned.

— As soon as you discover any falling 
Of tbe hair or gray ness always use Hall's 
Hair Renewer to tone up the seci etioqs 
and prevent baldness or grayness.

(.'•nning Gazelle says that the 
of tbe Cornwallis Valley rail 

way are jubilant over the fact that the 
road has paid running expenses thi 
year.

8C0VTL, FRASER & 00.
Oak Hall, Cor. King and Germain.

і — The 
directors1 jttatriaflr#.I

Literary Notes.

The April Arena opens with a paper 
by Prof. Geo. W. Winterburn, M.D., of 
New York, dealing with tbe future of 
philosophy. Da Winterburn, who 
formerly edited the American Homcepath, 
in his forcible essay " reviews the rise, 
growth and fallacies of philosophy during 
the past, pointing out what he believes 
will constitute tbe accepted philosophy 
of tbe future. He pays a glowing tribute 
to Professor Buchanan, whose noble face 
forms the frontispiece of this number. 
Thomas G. Sherman, in a paper of great 
strength, sets forth his views on the evils 
and injustice of indirect taxation. This 
contribution will command general atten
tion. It* valuable tables of statistics 
should be preserved by those interested 
m the problem of taxation. R. Mason 
Osgood, A. M , M. D., of New York, oon 
tributes an interesting contribution on 

discoveries in 11 Hypnotism." 
the most striking features of this 

The Arena is Prof. Jas. T. 
contribution on “Buddhism in

Tows *kxd—Banoav. — At Lockeporf, 
March 30, by Rev. E. O. Read, Coin tan 
Townsend, of West Head, t» Lavinia 
Bangay, of I-ockeport,

csoLCvI-sok.—

Nova Scotia legislature assem 
_uisday, April 2. M. -Î. Power, 

-member for Halifax, was elected speaker. 
C. H. Caban, of the Halifax Herald staff, 
and member for Shelburne, waa appoint 
£d haler of the opposition.

— On Thursday last. Chief Justice 
Macdonald sentenced D. C. Ferguson, 
convicted of criminal assault upon a girl 
■under 13 years of age, to two years'im 
pnsonment and 40 (ashes with the «t o'- 
eine-ta Is. Ferguson moved in respect
able society. Warranta have been isaued 
against two other citbses on the same 
indcous charge.

dents along 
-Lawrenoe and even 
parishes, were startled by a vi 
earthquake shock. A resident of] 
port states that tbe earth and dwellings 

, there shook in that parish for several 
ds. This wai probably 

April fool shock.
, — The registered mail hag between 
Lunenburg and Mahone Bay was robbed 
a few days ago. and a registered package 
containing $Ù,50U stolen. Tbe "money 
was sent by the agency of the People's 
Bank at Lunenburg to the Mahone Bay 

, only 12 miles distant. The 
day in the

— The 
bled Thi ery

13.
“ITS

At Lockei'Ort, March 
31, by Rev. E. О. Read, William Edgar 
Young, ol Bangor, Me., to Mary Kophia 
I Upson, of Ixx-kepoit.

. Ilrni.SV-CLJ . ... . 
ville, March 29, by 
Charles Hubley to Emma 
of Upper G ran ville, N. 8.

EnoAR-DvKKMAK—At the parsonage, 
Gibson, March 23, by the Rev. B. N. 
Nobles, George Edgar, of. Maugerville, to 
Hattie Dykeman, of the same place.

Y. ONLY 
A COUGH"

Л- trg baa brouetl many

• -4 Ш'МЯГІХїї
3k ' ■'•jluo«*. lb fool or 

lui*a hare
avtok—At Upper Gran 

Rev. F. if. Young, 
Clay ton, tola

' COBRA CHOP 
TEA

generation to pass 
a moral, upright 
he professed faith: -

boon attacked by ■ 
cold; nature sounds an 

alarm-boll telling whore tbo dirt rk- 
Of lies. Wisdom suutwte " TRV 
J WlsUr's Balsam of Wild Cherry i" 
I It haa cured thousands of peisot s.
As long as too ooogh them 1» danger, 

for the cough Is a Danger Hlgnal. Use 
‘Wirier” and be cured. None gt-nvlne misas signed,» I. BUTT# " on wrapper.

life. Some years ago he profe 
in Jesus, put Him on by bap 
united with the Cavendisl

-tism, and
__ h Baptist

maintained hie 
In a carefully

church, in which he 
membership till death, 
preserved body he had a strong and well 
cultivated mind. He ever evinced a 
righteous indignation for all that was 
base and mean, and a deep love for all 
that was noble and 
knew him best lov 
paster oonduc 
which was largely attended, i 
from 1 These. 4: 18. Rev. W.

11 evening of April 1, the resi 
tbe north shore of the SL 

he back country
Canx-Wadmax—At the Baptist par

sonage, "I ryoft, P. E. I ., Mârch 25, by Rev. 
E A. Allaby, I bos. H. Cann, of River 
dale, to Lilian A. Wadman, of Crapaud.

— Da. H. B. Mabib, havi 
the circuit of the world ant 
the American Baptist Misai 

. missions in Asia, arrived in
On Sunday evening be sp< 
congregation in Dr. Moxot 
Commonwealth Avenue, 
ing his experiences, whit 
varied and of the greatest 
Telugu mission-was the la 
there Dr. Mabie went o 
Dr. Clough, and, with his 
travel, Dr. Waterman, had 
of baptizing nearly eight 
verts. “ Dr. Mabie's addr

in tl 
irtle Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

QjEES Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

ІНШИЙrue. Those who 
ed him most. His 
his funeral service, 

and spoke 
. P. Archi

bald, the highly esteemed pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, was present 
bore testimony to the worth of the
P Ckookx*—Tbe death , of Doctor Sebia 

oker, took place at the residence of 
bis son, W. S. ("rooker, on Tuesday 
morning, the 17th March, at 10 a. m., at 
the age of VO years, 6 months and 5 days. 
He waa born in the town of Wisoossel, 
Maine. August 12, 1800, and came to 
Granville, Annapolis County, N. 8 , 
the year 1826. His first mark was made 
by doctoring a young man of that place, 
John Mills, who was supposed to be just 
gone with consumption ; he made a cure 
of Ibis gentleman, who is the father of 
the Hon. John B. Milia. Dr. Crocker 
was married to Permelia Durfine, in

ted
Stxby m—Bray.—At the residence of 

the bride's parents, Lower Hopewell 
Cape, Msrch 27, by Rev. W. McGregor, 
Ernest < '. .Sleeves, of Hillsboro, to Clara

:
One of 

Bixby's
the New Testament.” It is a reply to 
Dr. Felix Oswald’s paper on the same 
subject, and is probably the ablest pre- 

the Christian aide of this 
problem which haa yet appeared. 
Arthur Dudley Vinton contributes a 
thoughtful paper on “Morality 
Environment," В. P. Powell, the well 
known author of “Our Heredity from 
God,” writes on Alexander Hamilton aa a 
popular leader.

$1.50HaxsBer-Sxow—At < row Harbor, on 
the 26th March, by the Kev„ James 
Scott, Dani- 1 Ifensbee, of Half lalanii 
Cove, l^fatherme Snow, of Caoeo, Guys' 
boro/a , N. S. ,

PjBTKit-AxtiRKwr - At the 
of tie bride's par- March 1 Г, by Rev.

і І Spurr, B. A., David Porter, of Mur
ray Нагіюг, P. E. 1., to Mary Andrews, 
of Hope River, P. E. I.

Arvtem HontRTAOX. 
of the bnde'a mother 
Springfield, March 25, by 
Cornwall, assisted by Rev. Mr. McKarlan, 
Joseph 1>. Appleby, of Wickhaui, (jueena 
Co., to Alwilda I. Robertson.

Bias.- I was troubled for Ova 
yo*rs w.th 1-іver Complaint. 
I UM*I n „roat deal of medicine which did me uo good, and I 
w*» ccitunc wore# all tbe time 
until I trlod Iturdork Blood 
luttera. After taking long 
bottles I Bin now well. I can 
al«) wnmmeud It for the cure
°,DL-1?Ґ£

REGULATESIl..
t| FOR THE•eolation of

wrappers turned up 
Chester mail bag, but 
of tbe money.

idem e
there was no sign LIVER.51b. CADDYJ.

lUw'kîu ’̂e.'Or*— Messrs. A. RobL,t Sons have already 
contracted with Mr. ti. J. NilJiker for the 

foundry buildings to re- 
ently destroyed by tire. 

The new buildings will be of heavy 
timber and oovei* 1 throughout with 

boards. The 
on the spot 

and being prepared, and it i* expected 
the building will bftiuflhienjly far on to 
admit of the machinai y being placed in 
position within ten days.—A 
/Vest. ■!■■■■■

- At the residence 
nil's Hill, 

the Rev H. li.

erection ot xew 
ace those ree 1891. and inspiration aa be i 

alter another of bis thrill 
with noble and devout (Our Travellers are now on tbe read with a

pies for «■»■■■«|d5sT\-Z2> anew 

JjqUT. ^HANO - BOOKNEW, 1*01 embracing—
ted iron instead of 

tbe frame are Direct 
FRESH, from 

STRONG, CHINA

bands of laborers for 'forc various countries of Alia, 
he met with the moat cos

STAPLE AND PANOV

Dry Goods & Millinery
ol Every eeorlption.

ol, Annapolis Co., April 9, їн29. 
He aettied in Clemente and w»s baptized 
by the Rev. Israel Patten in 18SJ. In 
1836 he moved to (Queens Ca, and 
aeiiled at Broohflehl. He alwaye took 
an active part in the church services. 

1 fn ІИ40 be moved lo Mil too, Quee 
but returned in 1843 to BrooktteW 
attended to the calls of. the people in 
northern Queens for many years.

— Emma Mane, eldest daughter 
of Capt. Frank and Alice Hpurr, of Clem 
ente West, Annapolis Co. Th 
child of 12 years and 3 months was taken 
up lo the happy home, Keb. 13th. after .1 
weeks of greal suffering Thmugti 
shone forth 111# grace of her .Чаті 
remarkable manner. The last three 
daya ah.- waa blind, but she never mur
mured ; II tbs Ixwd saw fit to take her 
away it was all right; we must not <-oa* 
her to etey. for ahe had «uffere I all her 

When her pain was great ahe would 
say, t) dear Jeeua, bow He did suffer 
when they naiM Him to the cross, and 
her euflvnugs were not so bed as Ilia. 
She was .a beautiful singer, and in her 
last hours would strike up, •* 1 gave My

I WUm
. Braths. that missions are not a

Fruit Growing in all its Branches.1 : the mimions showing the 
apgftaranee of suooees ha. 
of promise, and his who 
aervations was of a gram 
wonderful works for God. 
expected to speak in Mil 
day, April 12, and In Chit

instant, after a i 
Rares, formerly of

Сжоожа—At Sea

New Y or■PHP. irk, fith 
rt illness, Rev. Walt, r 
Wolfville, aged thirty

lens va, і 
short illn

— Th<- notorious Dr. Tanner finds 
parliamentary tactics do not work 
when he corose to face a wwld Irish mob 
At Рж'Іішх- tbe other day, 'he was 
knocked down and dragge і ignominious 
ly through the mud.
' _ u'Brien Dalton has written toTimo 

thy ilealy, M. I ., spologiing for the 
aeseult which he recently made u]K>n 
h.m at t'nrk, and begs Mr. Heaiy to re 
юеііііят that he fDalton) had just iwen 
released from jail, and was smarting 
under an unjust accusation.

— Thomas <"Ьал. Baring, conarlrvative 
M: P. for IxMidoo, die.1 st Rome to day 
Of exhaustion, n-fuitiag from a surgical 

ration. I dr more than twenty y« 
waa a partner in Baring Bn*. 

Lonrion and Liverpool. He was born in 
Addc rburi^ Oxfordshire, in 1831..

odd to r-a 1 of a Kin 
a medal -in recognition oÇ.a 
dene on behalf of his subjects. Rut we 
read that King Humbert of !taly has been 
awarded a gold medal “ for civil valor " 
on tbe occasion of tho C0llsj.se o 
U use in Rome, last January. At some 
risk to him ill f, the King went to the aid 
of#-o.-ne |.^r.u№i, who were badly injured 
in the ruins, waa foremost in the work 
of rescue, and showed 
for tbe ьий-rers. __

— ÛVvf 2,000 dissenting ministers 
Lave signed the protest against Sir 

.Charles Dilke'e return-to public life. Sir 
Charles persists that he will stand as a 
candidate for parliament until he 
receives the otlizial veto of the Liberal 
еВіеГн. He bar invited the opinion of 
Mr. Morley and Sir William Hat 
on his candidature, without a rest 
Mr. ^clmaohorst, the Liberal ci 
chief, disapproves the candidature, on 
the grouhd that if the Forest of Dean 
electors return Sir Charles I>ilke many 
thousands of Dissenters will withhold 
their votes from Liberals at the coming 
elections.

na Co.
I 11 arlor, Guyeboro 

- th Eddie, infant eon of 
John and Beaaie Crooks, aged 5 mon the 
aryl 3 days.

('books - A4 8sal Harbor, Guyeboro 
Co., March tlth, Florence, infant daughter 
of Cbariea and liaehel Crooks, aged 6

DANIEL & BOYD.NOVA SCOTIA NUB8EBY,
CEU1CE 6TBK1T, CORNWALLIR, If. 8.
_____ ___________________ T. *. SMITH. Prop.

1
— Wk wish to obII attei 

which appears elsewhere 
and in which the gradua 
Grand Pre Seminary wil 
interested. We would al 
the attention of those in 
marks of Mr. Manning, p 
issue of April 1, in refer 
mrtion ol an Alumnae 8o 
Seminary, which societj 
would also embrooe grad 
deceaser, Grand Pro. W 
to see an esprit du corps 
developed among the grs 
institutions, and a socie 
bracing all who hare stud 
a time, aa well as many c 
have indirectly enjoyt 
fits, and are, no dou 
terested in tho welfare 
nary. On Це success 
which are now beii 
to establish the seminal 
basis rod increase ite cs 
ciency for work, much tt 
obr young ladies who a 
as well as those who an 
education, and, therefor 
denomination at large, 
to us-to be a natural am 
ate thing that the Ba; 
these provinces should ' 
practical interest in this 
knows what our sisters 
in this direction ; but an; 
what they have done 
hearts and bands have 1 
any effort will not supp. 
undertaking could be b;

— What may be regi 
tration of the fact that 
of the world are often cl 
gracious ministries, ap 
writer in the Oongregati 
earning the eetahlishmei 
mission on Canal street,

Three years ago, in d 
a young woman cried oui 
of her noart : * Dear H< 
am a poor girl with only 
my pocket. 1 want to . 
Thee and these periahi 
not knew how. WlltTl 
lead mar The ou toon 

the hiring of a room 
saloon below and severs 
above and the establish 
and nightly meetings, 
lowed and the ealoàne i 
the vicinity

COLONIAL BOOK STORE,
HEADQTTA-ETIflEB

CUNDAY SCHOOL LI Bit ARIKH and Ml.-

blBSSIïËS
■entte any add re* on reeelpt of pries, |І.Ж

BOARDING AID DAYW, FRANK HATHEWAY,months an-1 25 days,
Patts*.'- At .South Mbie, Match 22, 

pneumonia, Alfred Patten, agsd 
ysars. He leaves a widow who is 
death’s d 
heljiless 

the issue

SCHOOL of MUSIC, ,100ЖІ.,it ail
ГОМ TOI-we LADim,

Сов. Ркіхскмм ж Oxrwain Ht*.. HT. JOHN.
loor from tbe same drinase; 
children are sorrowfully await 

mother'» aickneaa. 
the ways of j'rovi

17 A 18 SOUTH WHARF, pflsü
Boston te teach a limited number of pupils 
Also. ■ Violinist from the New EngUud 
Conservatory, Boston, will take charge or the 
Molln Department. Mia*Whitman, from 
the New England Conscrvatoi y, Boston, will 
have charge of the I ostrumental department 
Ml.s Нітс-наха, Director of the “Hchool of 
Music,” will have charge ofthn Vocal мівн 
А і.жхАХпан, graduate of the Boston School 
of Oratory, will take charge of the Elocution.

В ant. Including room furnished, bedding 
provided, at $Я a week. Hen.i for Catalogue. 

_ ЛЕМКІВ П. HITI HK.VN, 
Director School of Mnalc, 8t. John, N. B.

dre
tithirmg

Ho I a * I
» votra о*пжв ms

erMDAY-eCHOOL NITPPLIKfA
, will reeel ve on I prompt attention.

lriïïScï'ùART^‘-Y- St E ІІЇ.

it E; E
a nscru

Ills SAINT JOHN, N. B.
2i, of consumidion, Charles, i- -ond son 
of Charles and Ann Crooks, in the 23tL 

g receiving year of his age. He professed faith in 
brave deed • hrist and was baptized seven years ago, 

and united with the .Seal Harbor eburrb 
Hi- bore his suffering with a Christian 
faith May the Lord bless tbe sorrowing 
father, brothel- and sister.

Stafford.—On March 26th, at the 
residence of Mrs DeWolfa, Port Greville, 
Cumberland Ca, N. 8, Prof. John 
Stafford of Bloomfield, New Jersey. For 
the last fifteen years he has resided 
chiefly at Lower Cove, Cumberland Co, 
N.Sj> Prof. Stsflord was a gontlemsu 
of iare musical ability, and was highly 
oAteemea by bis large circle of friends, 
lie leaves a wife and one daughter to 
mourn for a kind husband and loving 
father. (American papers please copy.)

Сгоокв.—Ajt Seal Harbor, N. S., 
February 27, of consumption, Elijah, 
eldest son of Charles ^and Ann Crooks, 
in the 29th year of his age. Bro. Crooks 
was baptized and united with Seal 
Harbor church in the year 1884. 
Through all these years he lived and 
talked with God. For three years he 

ble to work, but he bore bis 
suffering with a Christian faith. For tbe 
last two months he was confined to his 
bed, hie suffering was great, yet in all 
his sufferings he murmurèd not, but fell 
asleep in Jesus.

Mkasknokr—At Centreville, Annapolis 
March HJ th, Margaret, relict of the 

er Messenger, aged 85 years, 
our sister has been feeling 

irmities of age ^nd has been long- 
mg for the summons, ‘‘child, come home." 
She was baptized about thirty tire years 
ago, by the late Dr. Armstrong, then 
i-aator of the Bridgetown Baptist church. 
Her walk in the church and community 
was such aa to cause her to be greatly 

lines, thus moving them tepidly {^Є,£,п!к,-іЇ1ЇЇІвЬе Ьм &ône to ** £oUow 
•point to another on the Joaat, Йе «“th." She
the seaboard to the lakes. Th* , T behl°d her ihr#e BOn» and a 
— ~r—1 1 - dangler, who expect to meet her by

C*u-—-At hie late residence, South 
Ohio, March 11, Deacon Joeiah Cann, 
aged 72 yeara. It has been evident for 
sometime that his work was drawing to 

very reluctant to be
ast leave us. On

s—At Seil liarbor,
irle.

N; S„ March

If ' — It is

T. EC. HALL
ВЖІЖТ JOBS, ж. B.

Щ/,/

lor'
f’R SPRING STYLE HATS.

і •

'm s*. sM.ÿ: ййа t‘ig |_й ;

«U Uoz. Demesne 8ll°k Hats ? HeU'
Ш)eases Domestic Hofl Hals;
35 cases Domestic 8ШГ HaU ;
60 cases New York Bolt Fur Hats :
10 cases New York Stiff Fur Hste ;

2000 doz. Domestic Rtraw Hats:
250 doe. English Bailor Hats :
OBO doz. New York Straw Hate;
:i?«i doz. aoth, Rllk and Velvet HaU;

To which we will have weekly addition»
duu„toB*KU°:^o=e' 'rom

much sympathy

V)

i|

V. c factories.
c.I E. EVERETT, 11 King Street.Brantford Bicycles!

HIGHEST G HADEIDEAL IDEAL
/SOAP.

vf
Vi

“Little Giant" 
Boys’ Safety.
Only Boys' Safety 

with spring fork. 24" 
wheel; Rubber tires.

«*•$,,r- БОЇВ' 
SAFETY. All Steel; 21ln. wheel; rubber 
Urea. $35 00.

Ladle»’ Bl 
Velocipedes,
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C. E. BURNHAM A SON,
83 * 86 Charlotte 8t, St. John, Я. в
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Ben. Butler is re

r
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esying be will argue no more jm 
Age, he says, is beginning totèll

— In Bangor, Me., Italie Ellis drained 
a ijuart bottle of whiskey without taking 
the bottle from his lip*, and died the 
next day. It issaid that his companions, 
who had wagered he could not do it, left 
him six hours in an unconscious condi
tion before oiling a physician.

ted as 

on him.
7 KINS STNEET,

--------Have a First-class Block........
for Prices

Co.,
1st* Ready-Made Clothing,

At Lowest Prices in 8t John.

CDSTOI CLOTHING side il Slort Ш

late Ebenez 
For months 
the infirmiti Mention tblspsper.

VENETIAN BLINDS.

all “
EVERYWHERE 
EVERYTHING 
EVERYWAY

WHITE CROSS ËBANQLÂTED SOAP

Clares that 
port torpedo
railroad lines, thus moving the 
from one
or from the seaboard to the lakes. The 
advantages of such a plan in time of war 
are apparent
, —Мім Zw 1 і»/Urn arrived in New York 
from San Françboo on the 27th ulL Nh* 

« way from the Golden

ml Washington despatch de 
it is^uite possible to trans If you are wanting either Venetian or 

Shutter Blinds, send your order to ns as we 
guarantee satisfaction.

CALL AMO SEE OO.
Щts on fist cars

THE TIME
HARDWOOD FLOORING.і

on ; ▲ large lot of kiln-dried Flooring en hand

D00B8, SASHES, W1ND0W-ÎBAM18, 
BALU8TKK8, Ac.

■ NEW GOODS,. 
Ill 6ENTLEMEN S DEPARTMENT.

27 King Street.
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